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Stye Commonroectltt) of ifla00ctct)H0ettB-
REPORT.
To His Excellency David I. Walsh, Governor of the Commonwealth.
The Commissioners of the Firemen's Relief Fund have the
honor to present their twenty-fourth annual report for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1914, . to which is appended a
tabulated statement of the amounts expended by the Board
for accidents and fatalities in the several cities and towns of
the Commonwealth, together with the causes of the same,
and a record of the total amounts disbursed by the com-
missioners each year from 1890 to 1914.
Respectfully submitted by the Board,
GEORGE F. HARWOOD,
Chairman.
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STATISTICS.
The following table shows the number of claims and
amounts allowed to cities and towns for injured firemen: —
List of Claims for the Year ending June 30, 1914
Claims considered,
Claims allowed,
Accident claims rejected,
Death claims,
Death claims rejected, .
374
360
11
12
3
Cities and Towns.
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Cities and Towns.
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i The following table shows the number of minor children
entitled to the benefits from the Firemen's Relief Fund of
Massachusetts, in the several cities and towns, for the year
ending July 1, 1914, together with the aggregate amounts
allowed : —- Mi
Citt ok Town.
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Disbursements from July 1, 1890, to July 1, 1914.
For the Year ending July 1.
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REPORT OF THE TREASURER.
Worcester, Mass., June 22, 1914.
To the Treasurer of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I have the honor of presenting this, my twenty-fourth
annual report of the receipts and expenditures, as treasurer of
the fund for the Massachusetts State Firemen's Association,
appropriated by the State and administered in conformity
herewith : —
Receipts.
July 5, 1913, received from the Hon. Elmer A. Stevens, Treasurer of the
Commonwealth, $15,000, for the benefit of the Firemen's Relief Fund of
Massachusetts, under chapter 171, act of March 16, 1913.
Expenditures.
Paid 3,151 days' injury benefits to call men at $1.50 per day,
Paid 5,728 days' injury benefits to permanent men at $1 per day,
Paid 8 funeral benefits at $100 each, .....
Paid 1,588 weeks' benefits for minor children at $2 per week,
Paid expense account, .......
Total
Respectfully submitted,
H. R. WILLIAMSON,
Treasurer.
$4,726 50
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LEGISLATION.
Revised Laws, Chapter 32.
Firemen's Relief Fund.
Section 71. The sum of ten thousand dollars shall annually,
before the first day of July, be paid by the treasurer and receiver
general to the treasurer of the Massachusetts state firemen's asso-
ciation out of the money received from taxes on fire insurance
companies doing business in this commonwealth, and it shall be
known as the firemen's relief fund of Massachusetts.
Section 72. The treasurer of said association shall give a bond
in the sum of ten thousand dollars with sureties approved by the
treasurer and receiver general conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of his duties.
Section 73. Such fund shall be used for the relief of firemen,
whether members of said association or not, who may be injured in
the performance of their duty at a fire or in going to or returning
from the same, or while engaged in company drills, when such drills
are ordered by the chief, acting chief or board of engineers of the
fire department, or required by city or town ordinance or by law,
and for the relief of the widows and children of firemen killed in
the performance of such duty, in the manner and to the amount
determined by a board of five persons, of whom three, not members
of said association, shall be appointed by the governor in July of
the year nineteen hundred and three, to serve, one for three years,
one for two years and one for one year; and one shall be appointed
in July of each year thereafter to serve for the full term of three
years, and two shall be appointed by said association in such manner
as it may from time to time determine.
Section 74. Officers and members in active service in all in-
corporated protective departments co-operating with fire depart-
ments, and any person performing the duties of a fireman in a
town having no organized fire department, shall be entitled to the
benefits thereof.
Section 75. The unexpended balance of said fund for the pre-
ceding year shall be returned to the treasurer and receiver general
before the fifteenth day of July in each year, with a detailed re-
port, under oath, of the expenditure of such fund.
Section 76. Five hundred dollars may be allowed from said
fund for the incidental expenses of said board, but no part thereof
shall be expended for any other expenses or for salaries.
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Section 77. If a fireman in a regularly organized fire depart-
ment of a city or town, or any officer or member in active service
of any incorporated protective department acting in concert with
fire departments, or a person doing fire duty at the request or by
the order of the authorities of a town which has no organized fire
department, or a person performing the duties of a fireman in such
town, is killed, or dies within sixty days from injuries received,
while in the performance of his duties, and his death is certified
by the city or town clerk and the attending physician or medical
examiner to the treasurer and receiver general, he shall pay to the
executor or administrator of such fireman, out of the money re-
ceived from taxes on fire insurance companies doing business in
this commonwealth, the sum of one thousand dollars for the use
equally of his widow and minor children; or if there are minor
children but no widow, to their use; or if there is no minor child,
to the use of the widow; and if there is no widow or minor child,
to the use of the next of kin if dependent on such deceased fire-
man for support. A child of full age dependent upon such fire-
man for support shall be regarded as a minor child.
Acts of 1902, Chapter 108.
An Act to increase the annual payment by the state to the
massachusetts state firemen's association.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Section 1. Section seventy-one of chapter thirty-two of the
Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out the word " ten ",
in the first line, and inserting in place thereof the word : — twelve,
— so as to read as follows : — Section 71. The sum of twelve
thousand dollars shall annually, before the first day of July, be
paid by the treasurer and receiver general to the treasurer of the
Massachusetts State Firemen's Association out of the money re-
ceived from taxes on fire insurance companies doing business in
this commonwealth, and it shall be known as the Firemen's Relief
Fund of Massachusetts.
Section 2. Section seventy-two of said chapter is hereby
amended by striking out the Avord " ten ", in the second line, and
inserting in place thereof the word : — twelve,— so as to read as
follows : — Section 72. The treasurer of said association shall give
a bond in the sum of twelve thousand dollars with sureties approved
by the treasurer and receiver general conditioned for the faithful
performance of his duties.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved February 25, 1902.
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Acts of 1902, Chapter 203.
An Act making an appropriation for the Massachusetts state
firemen's association.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Section 1. The sum of twelve thousand dollars is hereby ap-
propriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, for the Massachusetts State Firemen's
Association, as provided for by chapter one hundred and eight of
the acts of the year nineteen hundred and two.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 19, 1902.
Acts of 1903, Chapter 253.
An Act relative to the appointment of the commissioners of
the firemen's relief fund.
Be it enacted., etc., as follows:
Section 1. Section seventy-three of chapter thirty-two of the
Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out the whole of said
section and inserting in place thereof the following : — Section 73.
Such fund shall be used for the relief of firemen, whether members
of said association or not, who may be injured in the performance
of their duty at a fire or in going to or returning from the same,
and for the relief of the widows and children of firemen killed in
the performance of such duty, in the manner and to the amount
determined by a board of five persons, of whom three, not mem-
bers of said association, shall be appointed by the governor in July
of the year nineteen hundred and three, to serve, one for three
years, one for two years and one for one year; and one shall be
appointed in July of each year thereafter to serve for the full term
of three years, and two shall be appointed by said association in
such manner as it may from time to time determine.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved April 17, 1903.
Acts of 1906, Chapter 171.
An Act to increase the annual payment to the Massachusetts
state firemen's association.
Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:
Section 1. There shall be paid annually, on or before the first
day of July, to the treasurer of the Massachusetts State Firemen's
Association the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, to be used by the
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association for the relief of firemen who may be injured in the per-
formance of their duty at fires or in going to or returning from
fires, and for the relief of widows and children of firemen killed in
the performance of their duty, in the manner and to the amount to
be determined by a board of five persons, three of whom, not
members of said association, shall be appointed by the governor,
and two of whom shall be appointed by said association.
Section 2. The treasurer of said association shall give a bond
in the sum of thirteen thousand five hundred dollars, with sureties
approved by the treasurer and receiver general, for the faithful
performance of his duties.
Section 3. Chapter one hundred and eight of the acts of the
year nineteen hundred and two and all other acts or parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 16, 1906.
